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UNION AND AMERICAN.
OPFICE Xo. I'l, BEAUERICK STREET,

THlMVKKkLV' ONION AKDAilHlICAN--- U furnUhed

tajsnbsctibersat the, following rates; Single, copies, one
yeatniLdfancev t- - 50 within the year $8 00; at thend
t.flhe year ft 00.,, . Clcbs UI. live and upwards ?2 00

per. copyfor one year. Clubs of subscribers will be re
ceived fur six months at the foregoing rales,

beTRI-WfiEEL- is published erry Tuesday rhursdT
and, Saturday, at t5 per annum in ad ranee; if n..paia
ad yance, .JO.

DAILY is published at Eight Dollars.

I5TTUB MONF.Y I Khh CASES TO ACCOMTAN1

SUBSCRU'TIDS .Jl
Remittances of subscriptions taut bo uade by mail A

risk.
paper will be sent out of the State unless the order Is ac

companied with the cash.

CEO HUE W. COOK,
ATTORNEY ATIAWAKD LAXDAGENT.

ivoco mage, i exits.
VYTILL attend to the collection ol debts, and tho investi-

Y V- - galijaand peirecnngot land titles in Texas
nF.rr.nescES.

Hon.0 W. , Totton", Hon. NAipix Gaior,
" R. O. XrUrxxET, ' R. L. Ridlet,
" R. Ii. OAntrrnEKS, ' Abe Carotiiers,
'Jous.U. Beiex, Qovemor Wt. B. CAMrsiu.
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"MAN KNOW THYSELF,
An Invaluable Rook orH5 cents. "Every Family

fnould hai".a Copy''
rpWENTY THOUSAND CopiesH)ldin)ess

X than 5 months. A new edition, revised
and improred, just issued. .

nr. iiu.mx.ua jm.uiu
AND HAND ROOK for the AFFMCTED-contain- ing an
(utlineof the origin, progress treatment and cure of erery
fi.rm r,f ilismw. riintjuL-le- br i.roroisctious sexual inter
course, br telf abuse or br bexnal crccsa. with advice lor
their prevention, written inn familiar style, avoiding all

, and everything that would oCend the
ear of decency, from the lesult dt souio twenty years success-u- l

practice, exciusirely devoted to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for tho cure of the above dis-

eased, and a treatise on the cauws, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague.

Testthoxt op the Pcop. or Obstetrics in Pexx. Col-fi-

rniLiiiELTiiiA. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN.
UAL. The author of this work unlike the majority orthose
works whoadverjiscto cure the diseases of which it treats,
s a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the United

States; It atr.rds"rne pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the nclim of malpractice, as n successful
andxperienced practiliouar, in whose honor and integrity
hev may place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. If. D.
KromA.AVoouward, M, 1of Pixx. Univkrsitt, a.

It givetrr.e pleasuie to add my testimony to
the prolevional ability of the Author of the ".Medical Man-

ual. ' Numerous cases c.r Diseases of the Genital Organs,
omecXlliem oflon" Ftanding, hue come under my no-

tice, in which his eVdi has.beea manifest in restoring to per-

fect health, in some instances w hero the patieut has been
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Senn-n-al

Weakness, tc disarrangement r the function,produced
r elf abuse or excess of venery, I do not know his suie-io- r

in the profession. 1 liave'been acriuainted with the
Author some thirty- - years, and deem it no more than justice
o him, as welt as a kindness to the luifortuuato victim ol

early indiscretion, Ui recommend him as one, in whose pre.
essicnal skill and integrity, they may safsly confide them-selve- j.

ALF. 'WOODWARD, JL D- -

'This is, without exception, the most comprehensive and no
ntelligible work published on the class of diseases which
t treats. Avoidingall technical tcims, it addresses itself
oUiareuonpf its leaders. His free from all objectiona
le matter, and no parent, however fastidious, c
oplacingltinthehaudsorliissous'. Tho autliorhas de-

voted various complaints
leatcd ofand "with Uwlitlle breath to putt, and 'too lit-- e

prof umptioa to impose,' he hasolTercd to the world at of
he merely nominal price or 25 cents, the fruiU of some
wenty years ino-- sncees-ifu- l practice" llrralt.

"So teacberor parent should be without the knowledge
niparted in this in valuable woik. It would save ears of

pain, mortification and sorrow to the jouth under their
harge." Pt"jtf Altocatt.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-cr'- s

Medical Manual,Fi)ays: "Thousands upon thousands
of ouryouth, br evil example and intluenca of the passions,
have been led into the habit i f wilhut realiz-n-g

the sin nnd fearful consequences upou themselves and
posteritr. Tha constitutions of thousands who are raising
ainilics have been cnibcblfJ, if not broken down, and they

do not know the csuse or the cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest blessing
next to tiie religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
comiug generatii-us- . Intemperance (or the use of intoxi-

cating drinks,) though it has blain thousands upon thous-kuda- is

not a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
my thanks on behalf ot the afflicted, and, your in
the good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of

postage, to Hny part of the United States for !& ceuts, or C

copies fortl. Address (poit paid,)

Publishers, Rox 19C, Philada.
Rookseller, fUnvassera and Rook Agents supplied on

he most liberal terms. pepfJ7 ly

IHNS8N WEAVER,
no. 29 & 31, sourn market stuket, Nashville, temi.,

GENERAL COMMISSION, RECEIVING.
AM) rOUWAKlHMS 31EKC1IAXTS.

Autl Hcceiversnnd Dealers in Cotton,
lvpepsou hand a full supply of

r.ROCEKIES. RAGGING. ROPE. Aa:
AND will pay the highest price for Cotton, or make libe-a- l

cash advances on the same for shipment.
I Nashville, Oct. f.,1353 wy tw

A GUEAJVO rEVEltjOU CHILLS AND FE--
A. VER CUltl'.l) ItV SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP. This

jusliy' celebrated Medicine has for tnany years maintained
Hi superiority 6er allothi!rreinedie,fortlie tale, certain,
iieeiv,ai.d permanei.1 euro of.Rueaud Fever.or Chills
aid Fevor,Tfhetner of sliortor long sUndlng; and In no
csia will It fall to fure,iftli9 directions aio strictly followed
and carried out.

This rcmoJy has been extensively used throughout the
States of Kenturkyi Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsjlva-nia- ,

.Michlsin, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri, Texas,
Artan, Alabama, Mississippi, and Ioulslana; and his per-

manently cured over rivi m'MDanD-rnoritN- cases, in all
its varied forms, many or which had been of from one to
tlirccyears' Handing, and had resisted all tho usual reme-

dies known in the country; and in no case did this Medicine
f.n whorr.tlin directions wero nroierly followed. Such is
in Invariable eucoess, that a larje number of respectable
I'ractitionersor Medicine, In various parts of the country,
use and proscribe it in preiorenco to tiulnlne andall other

'Thepablic are csnred that it is not only certain in Ms er-

ects as a Tonic, hot bln composed entirely or vegetable
medicines, is perfectly Innocent In allcasesor circum-
stances, and may bo piveti to females, Infants, and all par-

sons or debiliutod aud delicate constitutions, without the
least fear vbalover of any unpleasant effect.

Tals Medicine h iaposed of ankles of the prlmest and
iiur.-s- t quality, and is alwaj s made by the propiletor in per-
son, after the published forms of pharmacy (which cannot
bo said oT tlie many Tonles now flooding the Western and
Southwestern country) and in this respect alone li rendared
jireatly superior to the remedies usually prepared and sold
rnihecounlry.

Itrits apeneut and powerrul diaphoretic properties, ad-

ded t lis Tonic quslutcs, it Is rendered eminently superior
to qulnlno and other remedies as a general and popular
Tn!c in all casus whatever, whore Tonics are proper to be
administered. Tiiu proprietor, therelore, respectfully in-

vites practitioners and the public generally to give it bat a
rsirtrial, and tliey will then be convinced oMts supe
ri.iriti over all other remedies now In use for the purpose

P?Vr!wnsllvli.r In districts of country subject to Ague and
Fe.ver, chills and l'ever.or llillous fevers, would do well
to keep a supply of ibis valuable remedy alwajs oa hand.

Tlie proprietor has now In his possession thousands of
of its value, triveu by persons who haye used it, with

inuuy letters from merchants who have aold it largely In
ttislr country, a well asrrotn many resectable Prictloners
wiio have used H In preference to other reiuodies, at'esllag
its value. 1 ,',".!lJ,M.G"0.L v'..v

No 12. CnllSeo street, noiesaie auu muu js""i ""
sille,Tnn.

TRI'TII IS MIGHTY AND WILLPREVAIL.

HUTCHISONS CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

t n the iiiosi ffectual rcmcdv for Piles. Soro or Caked
I Breast., Cuts. Bruisss, &c, now extant. This medi-fin- e

is prepared with creat cire, and never fails to give re
lict when prtcilv aiimiuisiered. uememuer

It Cttrfs Piles speedily.
It Cure3 Soreo or &ikcd Breast immediately.
Tl Hiireanntc V.miiKinr Snres on man or horse.

Thealllicte.i are united to cive it a trial. If itdoes not
accomplish wliut we claim for it, then pronounce it a hum-

bug and demand our money.
The uroprietor lias in his possession anv number of cer

tificates from tbe tirst of Virginia and other Stales;
hHwral of which acooiniKinv each Ixix. We cive the fol

lowing fiom the sheritl d Itottelouit county, Virgini- a-
Mr. Pitrci :

. Dec 21. 1S5S.

iiit. HirrCHrsoN Am- - .W I liad been an almost con- -

slant sufferer I rom Piles fur ten or twelve j cars previous to
iho tinw I heard of vour ointment. I have uiveu it a fair
trial. And for the last two years have hud no s mptoms of
tlie difeae, and cousiuermyseii eiuireiv curotu i mm, n
ductovouto nuke this statement, nnd hi the public at
large, that your invaluable ointment should be more geu-- (

rati v known. Yours reipecifully, R. PIT7.E1C
.S.,.dwl.o:W.ale.a..da,.,bv

febll Agent, College street.
Prepared bv W. Hutchison, & Co., Amsterdam, Va.

EPSILON,
I REST SON OF OLD PACIFC, the brotb- -

I er of Gamma, nnd llmisre ot lOfsei, i'ia
..'., v..iin;,- - nn.l Seirni. n ill stand the ensu
, i im-- shililfl. nt S2o. The cish'n ill be required

beTore Uie lemof al of the property. .Mares kept at 75 cents

' fPofi'iiv n.nlL- - iiileen hands liii-h- . a rich bar.
. (!. ..,t Imiitlfnl ami ierfect horses ever seen. Rut

lhacf bis colls liavc been trained; four of that number
liave proved most excellent racers. What horse in Anien-- ,

v,. iu.n uu iu'rinee is eoual tc auv in the
UnitcdSialcs. No ivspoibihty foraccideuls or escape.

Feb W. O. HARDING.

'OLOUGUS . Ot N Ii 1HJ.NOREO HALhti
X Peacock l'lougbs, No3. 1 : ,nd 2, for sale bv

janj W. U. GORDON A CO,

:jljSmCAL:v!r. 9 1 :t .T

INVIGOIIATING COIlDlir,HENRY'S VEGETABUi IN ITS COMPOSITION".
This layalttahe Cordial, Is extracted from Herbs and iHooli;
'which have been found after years ftf.exnertence.by the most
skillful Physicians) tet.be noatessod of qnalldes'tnost bene-
ficial In the, diseases for wklcb itls.reuiriicjid(iijin,.Ience
'whilst It Is presentedUotbe'pnbllcas'an'efllcaclous romcdj,
it is aiso wowpwwiunusi Tuaracicr-or- r wnicu reliance
tait hA ntseed as to ltsmafetr. Jn.MM'nf .IhinntiMr tin
morrbat;es,. Disordered...

Stertility.Menstruatfori,
.

or Sunprea--
- - II., .1 ' 111 II t'T. -

'Debility-- ! 'V
arising from anycause, such as weakness from sickness,
where the patient has been confined to bed forlsomo tljne,
for Females after conSnemeut, AhortioriorMlscaniaee.SiU
Cordial cannot be excelled In ltssaluUry'i(fects:or In loss of
Muscular Knergy, Irritability, I'hyslcal Piostiallon, Setni'
nal Weakness. Palpitation oftbe . filac
gisbness, Decay of tbe Procrealivo Functions, Nervousness,
dzc, where a tojiic Medicine Is roqu'lru'd, It will be found
eqasl,ir nottuperlor toanyi7mpounucvcr ueed

. To remains,.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, Ij oneof.the most valuable

Medicines in the many Complaints to. which Females are
subject. It assists nature to brSce tho whole system, iheck
excess, aud crcatos renewed health ahd happiness. Less
suffering, disease and unhappiitess among I.sdics would t,

were they generally to adopt the use of this Cordial
Ladies who are debilitated by thoe obstructions which fe-

males are liable to,aru restored bj the use ofa bottle or two,
to bloom and to vigor.

Young Jlcn:
That solitary practice, so fatal totheexistanee of man and

Il ls the young who are most apt to become Its victims, from.
anlguorance Ol meaangerio wuicn mey suujeciiucraseives,
causes '.'..Nervous Debility, ,

Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. Many of :

you maynow besufferlng, misled as to tbe cause or sourco'
of disease. To those, then, who by excess have brought on

themselves Premature lmpoieney, involuntary Seminal
--Emission?, Weakness audbbrlvelllngpflne ucnilaiurgans,
Aerroua Auecuon, or any oiner consequences oi uuresirain-e- d

indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the ne-

cessity of renouncing the felicities of
Marriage,

lessening both mental and bodily eanaclty. Hold! llcnn'j
luvlgoratingCordial,a Medicino that is purely Vegetable,
will aid nature to restore those Important functions to a
healthy state, una will prove, ofserTico to you. It possesses
rara virtues, is a general remover of disease, and strength- -
ener of thesjstem.

as n i onic --iiuuiciin:.
it !s unsurpassed, Wedo notplacc.thls Cordial pn'a Footing
with quack medicines, and, as Is cuttomary, append a long
list of Recommendations'. Certificates. Acbeeliinlns with
"Hear what the Preacher says,1' and such like; it Is uot nec-
essary, for "Henry's Invigorating Cordial," only needsa
trial to nrove that It will accomplish all wo say.
The Genuine "Henry's Invigorating Cordial,"
Is put upln 8 ox Pannel Botlles,and is easily recognized bv
the .Manufacturer's signature on the label or each llotlle, (In
counterfeit which Is forgery,) as well.as the name blownln,
the glass.

If j nolo lor s per nouie; six ior .io periozan.
Prepared only by S. E.COHKN.fio.3 Frantlin Row. Vine

street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all OK.
DKKSmustbe addressed. For eatftby all respectable Drug .

gists and Merchants throughout the country. '
For sale at tho Patent Medicine Depot, So. 12 College St.,

by J. P.Dromgoolo, wholOiRle Agent for tbe ,SlUe,Mut uul)
agent In Nashville.

decll om aaiiw.

J. B. MARCIIISIV CELEBRATED
CATUOLICON, for the relief and cure of sufforin

Females. It stands pre
eminent for Its curative
powers in all diseases for
which It is recommended,
ailed

Female Complaints.
or these are Prolapsus

Uteri, or Falling or the
Womb; Flour Ainus, or
Whites; Chronic Inflam-
mation and Ulceration of
the Womb; Incidental He-

morrhage, or Flooding:
falurul, soppressoa, ana
Irregular .Menstruation,
Ac. with accompamlnar
evils. (Cancer excepted.)

matter how severe orof
how long standing.
ffcThe Cathollcon far sur-
passes other remeCles, In
being more certain, less
axnenslve. and leaving thj
system in a better condition. Let all interested lu such a
remeuy call anu ODiain a pamiiQiei cuniaininjr, ainpio
nr.of. from hisrhlv respectable sources, of tho happy ntulta

its use, together with letters from flrst-clas- s experienced
pny.iclans, wno nave usea ii. in ineir praciice, anu speaK
fro'in theirowu observations.

KiriaaitrKs.- -f 11. reetnam, ai. u., uuca,-- . .,l,.u.
Fjenilng, M. D., Canandalgua, N. Y., M. II. Hills, M. D.,
nocnester,n. x., u. i. rooio.iu. i.,i3jracuso,.i. i., rrni.
Dunbar. M. 1).. Baltimore, Md , J. C. Orrick, M. IK, Haiti- -
more.Md., W. W. lteese, M. 1)., Sew York City, W. Pres-cot- t,

M. D. Concord, N. II.,J.P. New laud,.M. D., Ulica,
A- - .

Pamphlets had gratis at Jous f. uaosiuootr a r"aleiii
Medicine House, College street, Wholesale and Ketal
Agent Sashvllle, Tennessee.

A usu. e or sale oy
Drt. F. fl. WoLDitinui, Franklin,
IsmxA. EcKLrs, Rringueld,
JaiiisT. IUfiuw, Gallatin,
Cook & Owih, Lebanon,
CitoCKLT dc Hipdh, --Murfreesboro.

LtUer tiiretttd te Mcstrs. Btack BroKroji,JljrmH at
JVooterry C. ., S. C, tf Rtv. C. S. heard, of tame Slate.

j Linn jau. UkU, ICJ.
Messrs. Biich & BaowssoK Sirs: I send for anothe

bottle of vour "Marchisl's Uterine Cathollcon." My wire
hat been afflicted Tor eleven years, and a variety or means
has been retorted toforreuei, nut none was ODiameu uuiu
I received this medicine rrom you. Its Influence seems al
most magical: there was a mauirest Improvement f.om the
day it was taken.

As tuero aro a great many lemaies in our cnuuirj i:nmriH
under the affliction for which your medicine proposes a
remedy, I reel It a duty to recommend it to all sucn.

IMgncu,) oujuuh n. ukakii.rp J. B. MAKCHISI & CO., Proprietors, Central Do- -

pot, 301 Broadway, N. Y. nov24.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER.
HE great Remedy for Hheumatim,Uout, pain in the SideT Hin. Back. Limbs and joints. Scrofula. Kinjr's Evil

White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and ,all fixed
pains whatever. Where this Plaster is applied Pain cannot
exist.

A in the South of hurope and Palestine, in
18S0. heard so mdeh said in the latter place in favor of
JEW DAVID'S PLASTER, and of the (as he considered)
miraculous cures it had performed, that he was induced to
try it on bis own person, fora Lung and Liver Affection,
the removal of which had been tho chief object of bis jour-
ney, but which bad resisted the genial and delicious clime,

lie accordingly applied a plaster on the right side of bis .

chest where the pain was seated, another between' the
shoulders, and one over the region of the liver. In the
mean time he drank frealy of an herb tea of laxative qual-
ities. He soon lound his health improving, and in a few
weeks his cough left him; thesallowness his skin disap-
peared, bis pain was removed, aud his health became per
manently reiusuueu.

Tbe following is from MrWorstell, editor of ,tliei n

Gazette:
"Gextlijikx. During last winter and spring, 1 was po

troubled with a pain in my breast as to render nie .unfit
for the duties of my olfico ; aud bearing your JEW DA-

VID'S or HEBREW PLASTER highly recoinmeuded for
similar cases, I was induced lo give it a trial, l Had worn
a plaster upon my breast but a sboit time, when all pain
left me, and I was enabled again to engage in the labors of
theolhce. I would also state, that my sister, residing in
Steubenville in this State, has received much benefit lrom
its use. Yours, truly,

JOUN.P W.OIiSTELL."
Massilton, November 12, 1S13.

It has been very beneficial in cases of Weakness, such
as Pain and Weakness in the stomach, Weak Limbs, Lame
ness, Affection or the Spine, female WeaKness, Ac -- o
female, subject to pain or weakness In the back or sides,
should be without it. Married ladies in delicate B.tnatfous
find great relief from constantly wearing this plaster.

The application of tbe Plaster between the shoulders has
been found a certain remeay loruoius, i;ougus, i iiinisic I

and Lung Affections, in their primary stages. It destroys
inflammation by perspiration.

Beware or counterieits ana nose imnaiionsi '
CAUTION. The subscribers are the ouly General Asrents

in the Southern States for the sale of this truly valuable
Plaster; and in order to proveut purchasers, being imposed
upon, by a couuterfeit article, sold in this city and else-

where, for the genuine, they invite particular attention to
the following Mnxs os the Gc.'cine :

1st J7ie gmumt it pui up in smuom, engine lurnea
bate, not tnldtred in.

'2d The ffenvme ha the rnjrateti headoj .lew IMihi on
Vietllreetioai amunJ the Ixur, rcifA accompiiiyimj record of
Coin I to fc. juuwr, uocntaer.

SCOVIL
111 Chartres street. New Orleans.

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern Stales, to whom
all orders must oe auuressea.
Sold also, Wholesale and Retail by

BERRY !i DEMOVAL,
KWIN BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

janl2. dtwAw Agents.

PHIX0T0EEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Miscarriage or Abortion, and the rulief of all those
Sympathetic Nervous Afl'ections attendant on

Pregnancy.
Much of the suffering attendant upon the lives of females

at the present day may be traced to some Might imprudence
or neglect during some critical period of their pecnliarsea- -

sons, causing ousirucuou.-- , inej;uiuiiij, iwncii, ii .noi
relieved, gradually weakens aud deranges the system.and by
sympathy induces those chronic forms oT disease Con-
sumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which cither hurry them
to an early grave orreuder themiuinlids for lite. Many ol
the fairest aud loveliest of creation, at that age when the bud
was just burntiug into bloom, have witheied and died from
the effects tr obsliuctioii, aud tho uaiit ofa remedy to assist
nature at that et ent ful period. '

TRY THRPHILOTOKEN.
It is not oflered us a cure of all ills that flesh is heir to,

hut as a remedr and preventive for a certain class of com--

ulnints. in which it is warranted to do all that is here set
forth, or that medicine directed with experience nnd skill can
perioral, ooiduy .iwuu.vwc.ii,

111 Chartres street. Ncvv'Orleans,
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States to whom
all orders must beaddtessed.

Janl2 ly dtwiw. it '

HOOKS AND FISHINGT71SIIING and Lines. Df Every description. Also,
GUNS. Percussion Caps, and Sporting' Apparatus. For
sale at the lowest Wholesale prices bv

JOHN M. UEYBERGER A l)RO.,
Importers and Manufacturers, 47 North Second St, Phila-

delphia. feb4 '51 Stw

BOXia AD.1IANT1NE CAN- -
G3LES (equal toSterm) for sale by

W. II. GORDON t CO.

TIL P. S. WOODWARD. Office No." 9 Cherry street,
JL7 three doors north of Church street, has on hand Vacine
Matter of the vary best quality, which be will supply to fbe
profession generally, ocio iy

lliiiiirll.ri iilwiiiTiri

; StFiNDRIES.
REDUCTION EV ritlCE

BOGLE'S UYSERION FLUID, ....
roistorinsPjescrving ,aad Adorning the. Hair,

T 'IJO,TI1J!.1,OLLQ1TI'0 bOW RATESVlZt. --

dtoitlesformcrlvrold at 60 cents reduced to 2o. cents,
.(' , , " . '".75 " ,5rt "''

. '.'i ""TOO "' 73 "."
Js.thd bestarlicle evet known' for 'curing Raldness'. THa

dnif, Salt Rheum, itnd all affections ot the skin. Wiere
everything else has failed, Bogle's Hyperion Fluid has eP
icciea.a pennanem cuie.,

UOGLE'S ELECTRIC IIAIK DYE.
T.s'annlher wonder of the arc It inslantlr couverts Ited

Grey or unsightly Hair, into a beautiful Jilack or Rrown,
literally dyeiug it the moment it is applied, afthe same
time improving tbe softness and flexibility of the hair.. It
aocs noi stain iuu skju auu iaii uc appueu iu auy weaiuer
Its effects' are sure and certain whilst its virtues are beyond
price and whenever used, at once establishes its superiority
overall oiners.

BOGLE'S A3IOLE SHAVING CREAM
Is an articloof rare merit; its mild and detergent, proper-- ,

the skin from chapping, and also resist the
sudden changes of the temperature or climate, whilst the
lather is hotn creamy nnd lasting.

BOGLE'S JIEBEAIONA,
por preserving and beautifying the complexion and ren-
dering it fair and delicate, is without a rival.

All these articles hnvo stood tlie test of the strictest inves- -
ligation, and are considered to be the onlr ones woitbv of

isgracinguio toilet ol beautr, taste ana lasmon.
Siaia only Dy ui.uiiut '

uttr-i- u, at 5 union oireet.
jan21 tf. ,

, rVST JIECEVEO-1URON- E6 UP LANGH0RN.&
t) ARMISTEAI) 5 linest Tobacco, 23 doz Zinc Wash
Hoards, mid for sale by R. F. HELL,-

!decl No 23 College s?reet, opposite Sewanee House.

GROCERIES. Arc-- Fit KSII ARRIVALS,
200 SACKS PKtMEKlO COPi'EK new crop;

2o sacks Jjiguyra Coflee; 10 bbls Mackerel, fish of '53;
20 do good Java do; 20 kits do;
00 ulids new hugar; iiy boxes Cod fish;
5) bbls Molasses; 20 Smoked Heirings;
30K do do; 200 sardines;
2o do Golden Syrup; 20 ' Jf gal. qt.jar Pickles;1
20 do Crushed Sugar; 20 ' Lemon Syrup;
20 do Powdered do; 10 Pepper Sauce;
3u do Ixuf do; 5 sa. Hitter;
10 tierces tresh Kice; 20 doz painted Rockets:"

coxes ana nan boxes al.io nests " lubs;
R. Raisins; 5 caks London Porter;

100 drums Smyrna Figs; 10 bags Alspice;
10 bagtS S Almonds; 20 " Pepper;
2 casks Nlit.; 10 " Racu Ginger.
2 bbls Braill do;
With iiuncfOU3 other articles in the grocery line, just

.received and lor sale low for CASH by
decll " E.S. CHEATHAM ACQ.

CIIAJlPAGiNE,""'
X( RASKKTO'and boxes fine Champagne; a superior ar-O-

tide of tlie best brands. Just received and for sale
by rdecll E. S. CHRATHAM & CO.

FINE U'JNES, BRANDIES, &p.
10J CASKS OLD MADEIRA;

" Sherry;
U ii iort.

lu pipes pure Cognac Rrandy, old and fine;
iiutf casks

2 pi)s " Holland Gin;
2 puncheons Irish Malt Whisky;

10 boxes assorted Cordials;
For sule.by ,decll) E.S. CHEATHAM A-- CO.

RECTIFIED WHISKY,
RARRGLS RKCTU'IED AVHISKY; For sale low50 ItleclIJ t- -. S. IJHMATUAM & CO.

STEWART Ac WEAKLEY,
WHOLESALE RE1AIL GROCERS,

NO. 8 I1ROADWAY,

HAVE ON
brands;

HAND and offer for sale 200 bbls Flour,

10i barrels Whisky; 25 dozen Painted Buckets;
25 " Domestic lirandv; 1 Willow Clothes Racket;
10 " Gin; 10 coils Manilla Rope;

fl " S M Wine; 25 reels Packing Yum;
20 " ilonongahela and 10 dozen Guarded Glass

ltye hisly; I.an terns:
10 barrels Lincoln A bisky; 10 boxes Tumblers;
20 pipes French Brandy; 25 do Pint k Quart Flasks;

1 H pit Catawba do; 1C cases Hermetically seal-- 1

14 bine Old Corr do; ed Peaches:
1 14 piiie Old Spanish do; a0 whole, half and quarter

CO Laiiels Molasses; hiroa lfuTain..
20 14, barrels Syruji; 50 drums Smyrna Figs;
10 barrels Lard Oil; 10 boxes Pie Fruits;
r do Linfeed Oil; 10 boxes Mixed Pickles;
2 do Turpentine; 25 boxes Lemons;

10
.

do Peach Rrandy; 60 j ars assorted Preserves;
uu ti 1,l. Dimer;I,.... 20 do Tomato Catsup:

lo V do do do; loO & q'r boxes Serdines;
10 bbls No 15 Mackerel; 2 cases Table Salt;

do; z. ban-el- 1'ilot llrcad;
25 kits Nol 4 2 do; 80 bxa Tobacco, v's brands;

2 barrels Salmon; 30 bxs Tallow Candles;
1 drum Cod Fish; f.0 bxs Soap;

100 boxes "W R Cheese; 20,000 Regalia Cigars;
So boxes Eng. Dairy do: 20 dozen Corn Brooms;
CO bags Buckwheat Flour; 1 box Clothes Pins;
lOdoz.inc Washboards; 200 reams Wrapping Paper;
25 doz Willow Market 25 bags Spun Cotton;

liasiiets; 10 bags Yt rapping Twine;
1 bag Candle Wick.
Together with Butler, Water, Soda, Sugar, Pic Nic and

Boston Crackers; Crushed, Powdered and LoafSugar; Pep-
per, Spice, Ginger, Indigo, Madder, Starch, Alum, Copper-
as, Mulard, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Golden Syrup, Dried Ap-
ples aud Peaches; Hominy, Beans, Teas, Bacon, Lard,
Dried Reef. Sweet and Irish Potatoes. Tojethcr with va
rious other articles, usually kept in a Boat Store and Family
Grocery, to which we would call tbe attention of Farmers
Steamboat Men, and the public generally, as we are de
tennined to sell for small profits for cash. fjanl2

1200
Cases Boots, Shoes, &c.

B. S. HOLLINS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEHS,

No. 21 and SC, Corner of College and Union xtreets,
NASHVILLE, TJCiYX.,

T'T AVE received for the FALL AND WINTER TRADE
JUL 1.200 Cla'AS JlOim, SHOES, JUTS, QAl'S,
TUCyKS, tic. Being the LARGEST STOCK of Goods
they have ever offered in this market, and n hicli for qwilily,
price and taritty will equal any Stook in the City.

itlorchants and nil others making their purchases in
Nashville, will tind it to their INTEREST to give our Stock
an examination before buying.

R. S. ROLLINS & CO.
lf Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax and Wool teceived in

exchange for Goods at the highest market price.
nugl7-'- 53 tf .

E. L. CREXSUAW, a. c. rims.
SOMETHING NEW.

WE having completed our Shop, and put up all "our
machines, are ready to do all kinds of Carpenters'

work on tbe shortest notice. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS ol nil sizes, RANISTERS, WINDOW and
DOOR FRAMES or all sizes, completed; BOXES or all
kinds on hand at all times; CIRCULAR WORK of any
kind done. LUMBER of all kinds dressed or sawed to any
siz?, from one quarter of an inch to thirty inches square.
rersuus nuuuu auy luiug in our line, wou.a uo wen to
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, as wo are deter- -
minedto do all of our work well, and-jriv- perfect satisfac
tion, and as cheap as it can bo done. All work delivered
lo any house in town without cost Shop on Broad street,
west oftbe Nashvilleund Chattanooga Railroad, where we
will be found at all times ready to wait 011 any person that
wauts work. CRENSHAW A-- FAR IS.

jan26 ly.

NASHVILLE STEAM STONE WORKS,
SAMUEL HASLAM, PROPRIETOR,

WalkutGrove, JurrEKso.vST., Nashville, Texx.

THE subscriber takes this method of returning his most
thanks to bis friends, and the public generally

for the patronage he ha.i already received, aud would say
to them that he is now able to furnish all kinds of cut stone,
fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac, Ac.

Eliiggiitg. Sawed, bush hammered and self faced.
1 'nicr.s Sawed, three i nches thick $3 per square yard.

Bush hammcrflve " ' 2 " " :'
, two " " 1 " " '

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
rdcc5 ly

OFFICE LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS AND!
XENIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

FREIGHT BE P ART ME 2? T.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

CincLvsati. Feb. 10. 1854.

THE difficulties which have so long existed at Euik bar
been removed, we are now prepared to receipt-

Weight to New lork via Lake Shore, and New York and
Erie Raijroad. Goods will bo forwarded with the least
possible delay. All packages must be legibly and definite-
ly marked, as to weight, consignee, destination. Ac, Ac

J. E. GIBBONS,
febl5- - lin Freieht Agent.

jTVfc j. C. CONROY,
HO. 52 FULTON STREET, NEW Y0EK,

WOULD call tho attention 01 dealers Ui their large
of Fishing Tackle, of the best qualities

and most desirable varieties, viz: Salmon, Lake and Trout
Flias; Floats, Lines, Nets, Reel and Rods or all kinds and
varieties, Ac Ac

A large stock of first quality of Contoy's celebrated
LIMERICK HOOKS.

A general assortment of Fishing Rods of their owa manu-
facture; Fikc and Drag Nets in every variety, Ac; all of the
licst kind and at the lowest prices. A liberal discount to
the trade Jan29.-5- 4. Sm.J

TEAS! TEAS!' TEAS'"
"VUST received from a regular importer of TEAS in Phil- -

f aueipiua,
500 lbs Imperial and Gun Powder Teas;
100 " do;

Fresh and ofa superior .quality for sale by
tbl R. F..BELI1, Colleire st

I eatuessee iFowcler.
TJOWDJUt Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half and
JL wholekegs. lennessee Blasting, in kegs and barrels,

A inn supply ot the above descriptions ot Powder, war--
ranbid equaUo any In the market always on hand and for
sauoy ai4 -- UUEAlllAAI, WATSOA JttJU.

QAFETY FUSE. 500,000 feet genuine Safety Fuse
1 - hrlh.trimncl n..nnrdMt.r.M fn...!. I..

CHEATHAM, WATSON CO.
ja!4 No, C6 Public Square.

ailOCEHiES.
CM. NICnOL, J. TEACOCK, JSO. P. SANDERSON--

lICH0I,.PJ!ACfJCK&e0.--

' AYHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding anil Comnii?sIoii..fcrcJiantSj
consirt br market f cnuncn'TS,

N AS 1IVILL15 .'TENNESSEE.
FRESIt ARRIVALS.

TUST received per New Orleans. Cincinnati anil-Pit- t

fJ bum steamers, the following articles, which we are of
fering low for cash. Country Merchants and dealeip gens- -
aauy wilt up wen 10 call ana.exazmne lor themselves:
'750 bags prime Rio Coffee; SO doz Brooms;

50 do Laguyra do; 1,000 kegs Pure Lead;
200 bbls prime N O Molasses;500 3o No 1 do:

do do; 150 casks best English Soda;.
iu ouasDugars, an .grades; ao bags liace uiuger;
loai ununea ana rowaerea sugars, an assortmenl:
25 bags Pepper; 15 chests Teas, assorted;
lo do spice; to DDLs boda Crackers;
10 tirces fresh Rice; 50 do Butter do;

100 boxes M Raisins; Cotton Yarns'assorted;
50 boxes Cod Fish; 2 gross Wash Boards;
50 do Herring; 15 nests Tubs;
20 bbls Mackerel; 6 casks Brandy;

10O kits, assorted numbers; 3 do Signette Brandy;
10 cases fresh Sardines; 3 do do;
25 boxes', Pickles, assorted; 5 do. Madeira Wine;
5 bbU Brimstone; 5 do Sherry do;

10 do Alum; 10 do Port do;
50 bags fine Salt; 25 bbls S M Wine;

150 Demijohns, aSs'd sizes; 40 J,' bbls SM Wine;
10 frails Almonds; 25 bbls Holland Gin;

100,900 Cigars, var brands; 50 do American Brandy;
3J0 boxes prime. Cheese; CO do Old Bour Whisky;
loo ao ijjari riosKs; 50 do Old Xfonong do;
150 do Pint do; 25 do Old Rye do;
50 do Fluted Tumblers. as:200 do Rectibed do:

200 kee--s Nails, assorted: 20 do Old Peaeh Brandv:
Together with all other articles usually kept iu our line.

...fll vmimi DPinrtnirinntj
feb3 Corner of Church and Market sly.

SEX. U. SOW., .TUOS. C.DURRK. ,.. ,A. TTLXB

BEN. ET. NOEL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERY,

COMMISSION, RECEIVING AND

E O R W A R D I N G 31 E It C It AN T S ,
AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
College Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS
1!00 bbls Pike's M'a Whisky; 1 pipe Irish Whisky;
100 do Pate s Kectilied no; 2 do Holland Gin:"

50 do Brown's 1) D do; 20 bbls Old Port Wine;
50 do OldMoriong'la do; 20 do pure Peach Brandy;
50 do Old Bourbon do; 25 do Apple do;

100 do American Brandy; f0 bk's Champagne', B B;
uO do J t. Hum; 40 boxes assorted Cordials;
30" do Gin: .20 do Hock Wine;
40 do SM Wine; 20 do assorted Brandies;
1.1 do Walker's Ale; . 25 do Claret Wine;

2 4 pipes Madeira Wine; 20 do Muscat do;
Sherry Wines; 20 do Brandv Cherries;

8 pipes Old Brand v; 10 K casks Madeira Wine;
In store and for sale by BKN.M. NOEL A CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGAItS.
5? boxes Gus Jones' Tobacco;2d boxes Missouri Tobacco;
50 do Boaz.t Goodwin do i do Kentnekv dor
25 do' Boaz's Gold do; 2 do Mussulman's nectar
15 do I'lienix. do; leaf Tobacco;
15 do Sam Woods' do; 10 do Creole lbs Tobacco;
10 do E S White do; 10 do Albrett's " do;

do need Ji"Nn,ih do; 111 drt WVlhprtnfrtnn'a ilfif
10 do Allison's do; 50 do Terry Melee Cigars;
25 do Fennell'a do; SO do Johnson s do;
10 do Dailva do; 40 do Cuba Six do;
10 do hnaus do: 10.000 Napoleon Reealia do;
10 do Young A Burnett's do-,- 0,000 Jenny Lind do;

In store and lor sale bv 1SK.V 31. .NUt-i- i &

SUNDRIES.
200 bags prime Rio Coffee; 10 frails Almonds;

40 do uguyra no; u y$ ouis nouo;
40 packets Old Java do; 5 ceroons Iudigo;
20 hairs Havana do: 3 casks Dutch Madden

100 hhds prime tooh' Sugars;30 boxes Palm Soap;
200 bbls rcboiled Molasses; 00 Demijohns, assorted;
150 f bbls do; 10 legs Shot, assorted;

60 uo Sugar bouse 110; 10 ao liar leaa;
504 do do do do; 10 bass Pepper;

50u bags coarse and !iueSjlt;10 do Spice;
200 bbLs Kanawha do; 0 boxes Lemon Syrup;
500 boxes N Hand Pine A p-- 15 uo Pepper auce;

pie Cheese; 15 do Tomato Ketchup;
', bbls Mackerel; 25 Mats Cassia;

50 kits do; 125 boxes Raisias;
5 cases bard'ties; 500 cans Oysters;

10 tierces Rice; 800 kegs do;
10 bbls Clover Seed; 50 doz Brooms;
50 doz Painted Buckets;

In store and lor sale by REN. M. NOEL &, CO.
febS "54

LATE ARRIVALS
JUST RECEIVING AND IN STORE,

250 hhds Sugar, all grades:500 bags fine Salt;
OObaesRio Coffee; 2 10 bags coarse Salt:

1(0 bags Mancaba Coffee; S00 bbls Kan.iwba Salt;
50 Jagurra CO " Mackarel;
80 " Old Gov'ut Java; 150 kits Nos. 1, 2 and 3 do;

207 bbls Molasres; 100 boxes Star Candle;
150 K" do; 100 " Tallow do;
150 K " do; 10 coils Manila! Roe;
100 boxes Tinplate; 150 gross Matches;
300 " Rosin Soap; 5('0 bags Shot;
100 " Starch; 8000 lbs bar Lead;
100 Fancy Soap; 29 bbLs Copperas:
500 kes assPd Whe'g Nails;200 boxes qt, pt. and y. pint
200 casks sup Carb Stnla; Flasks;
1 00 bxs Vn. and Ky. Tobacco; 10 bbls Alum;
500 Demijohns, assorted; 5 " Brimstone;
100 bbls Loaf Sugar; 800 boxes Cheese;

2.1 " Crush'd and Td Sugar in bbls Spanish Brown;
10 ceroons best Indigo; f " enitian Red;
75 bbls Clover Seed; 25 bags Pepper;
10 qr csks A Sign't Brandy 10 Spice;
10 " " J J Duprey's do; 50 boxes Teas, assorted;

2 casks Holland Gin; 100 gross Blacking;
20 qr casks P. and M. Wine;100 boxes Sardines;
75bbls A ii Rrandy A Gin;500cans fresh Oysters;
20 bbls N E Rum; 220 boxes Lemon Syrup;

100 bbls D D Brandy; 50 boxes Claret and Cordial;
50 " Pike's Whiskv; 2) " assorted Pickles;

200 " Ohio Rect'd do; 20 " Brandy Cherries;
25 " Old Rye do; 4 bbls Corks;
42 " OldMong do; 10 tierces Rice;
50 " Old Bourbon do; 20 nests Tubs;
20 " Old Reserve do; 50 doz Painted Buckets;
20 " Peach Braudy; lOOdoz Hemp aud Cotton
10 " Apple do; Cords;

80OO Spanish Cigars; 5000 Melee Cigars;
Together with everything in our line, which we offer to

the trade low for cash. LANIER A PHILLIPS,
jan25 '54 u w Market streets

CMtESH ARRIVALS. 200 HIID.S. SUGAIt.
- all grades;
100 barrels of Molasses;
100 half barrels of Molasses;

5 tierces of Rice;
5 packages of Mackerel;

20 packages of Cranberries;
150 1 uckages of Raisins;
lObags of Almonds;
20 caks of Porter and Ale;
20 coils of Manilla Rope;
50 packages Market, Clothes and Covered Baskets;

100 packages Buckets, Tubs, Pails, Ac;
20 barrels Pecans, Filberts and Cream Nuts;
20 packages Cogniac Brandy;
10 packages Maderia and Cherry Wines;
40 packages Port and Malaga Wines;

70,000 superior Havana Cigars;
J00 JJemuonns; ov.wv vjorxs.

For sale by f)anl2 EDWARDS A HARRIS.
K. IUIOPES, M. T. IIAGKN', W. B. CASOX,

IiteofTcnn. Lateof Nashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, HAG EN & CO.,
F0SWARDINO AND C0M3IISSI0N MERCHANTS,

A'o. 34 Syiumore Street, ast side, lehw SeonJ,
GIXC'XXATI.

Will rive special attention to Forwarding Goods, Pro
duce, etc; also to tho purchase and sale of all kinds of Pro-

duce, -- M articles of Cincinnati and PiTTsnuEQ Manufac
tures.

Refer to Nashville Merchants generally.
JAMES COLLINS A CO., Pittsburg, Forwarding Agents.

jan4 d t w & w cm.

DWELLING HOUSE TORSALE.
X NKAT liRICK. HOUSE, with enrht rooms. AC in

A nuth Vashville. onoosilA th new University. The
lot fronts sixty feet on Market street, runs back upwards of
three hundred feet and Ironts sixty feet on uoiiege sireei,
nnrt will ho divided into two lois if desired bv purchasers.
. , . ..- 1... 1, 1 1 1.: 1: w f.ijr

A uargaiucnu uu uuu ui luaiwiiiir awijiibatK-i- i

f!hrrvstreet. to It. W. BROWN.
lCbi 04 Ileal Klio ij;cu..

NEGRO AVOMAN FOR HIRE.
GOOD COOK, house servant. Ac. with two children
I nrefer hirincr to persons livinn-i- the country, and

will hire in the city only at an unusually good place. Aj
plr at No. 6i, Cherry st, to

R. W. BROWN.
feblO Real Estate Agent,

nn'RT.MiVRs vnn sale.
Dwellings, four reoms each, one Brick, the other

TWO Nos. 69 and 01, Summer st, near Broad.. Said
property is exempt from taxes, convenient lo business, and
will be sold on liberal terms. The brickhouse is a new
and tastv building. Apply nt No. 6SX, Cherry t., to

W.BROWN,
feblO Realfj'tatejgi'nt

"PATENT TWO HEATER SMOOTHING
urnV.

rpHESE Irons were exhibited at the Great National (Fair
JL ot the Metropolitan Mechanics' institute, at vtosuioK
ton when it wis of them thev were s4' far aheid of all
"others that twthiny to it next. An ordinary fire is sufficient
'fiirlie.tino'lli(.mihoMr.lwsvs clean they are; highly
polished, thefmrfueeis true in short, they make the labor
ofthe laundress a pleasure. Price 81,50 each. For sale
wbolesalepr.reta by .... A. MORRISON A CO.

Tri tl tniiRVRlIS. GRRSIANK.
.MARRIED or single man, with or without capital,A capable or managing, a MARKET GARDEN, who

YVUU1U like lO Set U13 IWr mwwta tuvu "wuod auu iiieu'
tr acres of first raie groond, bear hallthe expensed or cal
ttvation, aud divide the profits, can hear Of a place by ap -

plvingat this office.
aa24,54 tf

rra THE rUBLIC.-R-VDW- AY &. CO.. THE
X Inventors, Manufacturers and Proprietors of the jiUtlr-
celebrated It--- R. R. Remedies were the first to discover i

teniaf, in a few minutes and soothing the most , severe
.Paroxysms of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and TicDoloreux;
assoou as applied. The R. It. ,R Remedies consist ot
threo.Remedies.eacbpossessinirfluicfe'and. wonderful pow
ers over certain complaints and diseases and will instantly

.1 i. 1 tic u uu tan sicui uuui umu.
REG ULATE each Organ to Healthy Action.
BESOLVK away all Diseased Depositee
.ItENOYATK the body from all Corrupt Humors.
IREBUUA) the Weak and Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE to Health, Strength and Vigor 1I unsound

Tt. 11. R.i-NO--1. Radwav's Readv Relief, for all Acute
Complaints, Internal or External. The moment it is ap
plied externally, or taKen into the system, it will stop the
uiosi excruciating (lain ana quicsuy remove lis cause.

RHEUMATISiL Mr. Granrer, a mason well known in
Brooklyn, was a cripple for nine years. Radway's. Ready
ueiiei relieved ntm irom pain in mteeu minutes enauicu
him to walk two miles without the aid of stick br crutch in
three days, and cured him entirely in one week.

Thousands of other cases equally as wonderful as the
above; have been cured by R. IL Relief.

CHOLERA MORBUai-Radwav- 'ai .Ready P.eliet will re-
lieve the sufferer from all pain in fifteen or twenty miuutes.
It'will cure the most depaerafq cases in a feu-- hours.

.NEURALGIA. The "moment R. R. Relief Ls nrmlie.I it
allays the most painful paroxysms. It will alwavs 'cure.

SICK HEADACHE. It will relieve the most distressing
pains in Ufleen minutes. It will likewise prevent renewed
attacks. ,

AGUE. In ten minutes a teastfoonful ofR. IL Bella
will Stop the Chills and break the Fever.

Aches rail kinds.. Pains of all kinds. Bruises. Bums.
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Still' Joints, Lameness, One ap-
plication of RadwayVReady Relief will, in a few moments,
entirely stop the pain.

It reduces swellings, heabr sores, cuts and wonnds, re-
moves bruises, allavj the most violent irritation?' For all
pains use R. R. Kehal. Iook for the signature of Radway
A Co. on each bottle. ,

R. R. R. NO. 2. Radwav's Renovatiris Resolvent
Resolves, Renovates, Rebuilds. It cures-
Scrofula. Tumors, Bleeding' ol the Lungs,
Syphilis, Consumption, St. Vitus Danes.
Sores, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Nodes, Canker;
Bronchitis, Fever Sores, Rash.
Ulcers. trvsipeias. Tetters,

The above eighteen complaints R. R. Rewlvent will posi
tively cure.

It renovates the system completely, Resolving away from
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseased Dopioit3, free-
ing the Blood and Fluids of Life from all corrupt, humors,
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Crguu and Member of the bod v.

LETTERS FROM IllGH AUTHORITY.
Hon. J. J. Middleton, of accamaw, S. C, writes us

under date of Mav, 2d, lS.V.,tliat Radway's Renovating Re
solvent cured one of his negroes, on his plantation at Beau-
fort, of a Scrofulous complaint, ofuiauv veara' slanclin?.
The poor fellow was a disgusting object of pitv; ho was a
moving mass 01 sores. 1 ne omer negroes couiu noi remain
in the same place with him. He was entirely cured by
Radway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at work uix n
the plantation. To the people of C Mr. Middleton is
well knowu, arid to the polttiaul .world. Jlr. Mlddltton Is no
stranger. ... ... . . . ..1.1 1 1 nf 1 r'BUltur uiji lien me paueni uas ueen aimcieu icr
five . or under, favorable svmntoms will apittiir t,o the
Till Kit PAY alter using ii. li. nesouent:

Ten years ou the Fifth dav.
Fifteen years Seventh day,
Twenty years Tenth day,

- Thirty years Fifteenth day,
Forty years Twentieth dav;
Ully years Thirtieth day,.

We have . had cases where old men ofsixtv years, who
have been scrofulousull their lives, entirely cured by Rad-
way's Renovating Resolvent. It, It. Remedies exhibit their
efficacv immediatelv. They do not keep the afflicted pain-- -
stricken sufferer lin wring in doubt, but readily exhibit ll.eir
ellicacy; Instantly relieving jiain, renovating, restoring,

and regulating Uie diseased body, to health and
strength.

Mr. W. B. Oliver, ol Dayton, Dooly Co., Co., under dale
of May SO, 1853, writes 'that a servant girl who was so re-

duced that no one would give a thrip for her life," She was
so covered with sores Cat there was uot a spot cf pure flash
of the size of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire-
ly cured by Radwav's Renovating Resolvent.

NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. Henderson, of W'estford,
Mass., has been covered with sores for niueteen years, aud
cured by R. R. Resolvent,

SALT RHEUM. The most obstinate cases orSalt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman who supposed that this complaint was he-

reditary in bis family, and bad been alllcted with Salt
Rheum since his birth, was cured bv the use of a few bottles
ofthe renovating Resolvent, and the jKiisonoud Rheum en.
tircly eraaicaieu irom 111s system.

IT. REGENERATES every organ and menibir of ;

it makes sound, healthy and stongali weak, diseased
aud unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, in Male or Female, 13
t

quickly cured, and
the debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
diseases of either one or more of tbe generative organs, are
quickly removed, and the body restored to a healthy and
sjund condition.

LOW SPIJUTS NERVOUSNESS-J- r. women, the nu-

merous complaints and ailments which cast sach gloom
over their spirits, a few dose3 of the Renovating Resolvent
will qmcvty remove, ana me most nervous, uiuomy ana

feel healthy, strong and happy.
xersons wisuuiriuis nuiieow ior itawnajr,

Urnovatin? Resolvent Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold fof less. Each
bottle bears the fac simile signature of

RAD WAV A CO.,162 Fulton St. N. V
R. R. R., for sale by Druggula generally.

J. M: ZiJIMERM.iN,
Wliolesale Agent for Tennuessee.
MANDF1ELDS & CO, MiTOphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS & JOHNSON,
flovl; im Chattanooga.
And 'Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

AFFLICTED BEAD!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA KINKEL1N. The oldest, surest and

best hand to euro all forms' of secret diseases of the skin, and"

solitary habits of youth, is DR. KINKELIN, N.
of Third and Union stivcts, between Spnice and l'iuCjOne
and half from the llxchange, Philadelphia,a squares

r.. . . r : 'rv. ,.., : . .. ,1.: ...i..-.-

boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
the boy to manhood, aud which, if not abandoned in due
time, not OUiy ocgeis sious uustaciea w matrimonial

but gives rise t series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge In t'lis
pernicious practice are aware of tbe consequences, until they
nnd the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unao- -

l.t.t- - r.i:-- j f.M .In llta mtn.l Tl.alnl,.!.!,,..."' cCOUlliaUieieCllUUS, mmMuj
becomes feeble, ne u unable to labor with accustomed vig.
or, or to apply his mind to study; hisstcpUtardyand weak,
be IS ami ana lrresouue, me luuawiuivu ia uanui, uie
eves without natural lustre, sliamefjcedness is apparent
'Jjtai are tymploins which tlvuUi uwaltn the attention of
these timuarly afikted.

If the victim be conscious oi me cause oi ins uecay, ana
having relinquished the odious praciice, ho sutlers under
those terriblo nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame
luni, producing mental and physical pros! ration. If he
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is uniruitluir and nis
senses tell him that this is caused by his early follies.

Too many think they will hug the secret to their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Ala4 how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many apromi-singyoiilb- , who might hate
Hieen an ornament lo society, mis laucii irom me eanu:

Young Jlcn : lt no false modesty deter you irmn
making your case known to one who, from education and re--

Bpectabiuty, canaione ueinenu you. lie wno piaces uuuscii
under DR. KINKELIN treatment, may religiously confide
bis honor as a eentleman. and in w hose bosom will be for
ever locked the secret of the patient. . : . i . :. .1:.... :i : : I. v.
personal application, can, by stating their case cxplicitlyto'
getherwith all their symptoms, (per letter post-paid-.) have
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicine
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures or tho urctna, weakness ana constitutional
promptly cured, and full vigor restored. AH letters

nttt mil.1 - - . , i r n- - . . i .i i J ,l.a remiiiance ui -- o teuu-- iu u ictirt, ad-

dressed to l)r. Kiukelin; Philadelphia, will secure lu's book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. ' scptl wly

HURT'S VERMiFUBL
THERE is pet haps nr disease to which children are

that is so universal and fatal as Worms: persons
.. i. t . . . : . i r I . .. , .

oi.ull ages are siiujcci hi it, auu ii urircicu it uiut prove
ruinous. .Then why will jou hesitate when you can'always
U. , " .Mv.nln.in I.A.1CA nl 1 i t , l.,,.j. .

Hurt's I'nricaled crmifuae. The Medicine stands pre
eminent the rapidity with which it expels Worms is truly
rematkable.- - Strict attention is nil thatis required.

Sold by Merchants and Druggists generally.
RussEtyiLLF, Ky, July 2d. 1S.V?.

Mr. B. F. Hoot Vir Sir: I have biftn uslncr vour Ver
mifuge in my .family ever since 1 liave been acting as Agent
for you. I have used iahnestockiS, Jaynes, Loudsn &

Co's and others, but must give yours the decided prefer
ence over all others. I si ould recommend it to the commu
nity as a yaluable.uitdiciue. ery respectfully.

sept at wiy Jtiwu.N ItUlIKlili.
TO HOUSE KEEPERS. TlieIMPORTANT SOAP in the world. 1 have lost re

ceived 100 cases of Potash in powder for making hard or
soft boap, a receipt tor mating accompanies each can. At
least 50 per' cent is saved in the use of this article. For sale
cheap by . t. ukai,

jan-2- '54 ' Cornerof Broad and Marketsts.
TUST received 250 cross No. 1 MATCHES in wood

tj boxes. jan22J W. "F. GRAY, Broadway,

"T US1 'received 40,000 'CIG AILS, favorite brHnds, at a

tJ small advance on cost by - .r.uiki,
jan22;54 -

GUM'CHROMli. ORIitS.-i-
,

in io io .
PIAN'ri by jan22 'M) WE..ORA. Broadway.

I jT RANDIES, WlNr AN D lIOLLANDOINA large

X snpply just received and for sale by Vi.
.1 ian22&4 jJroadway

. GROCERIES:

T-- J. CLACK,
Wholesale Grocer

brCPJfJflSSIOy, AXI TOR TTAHDIXO MERGITASTi

Cotton and Tobacco Factor.
; ; Ofrntr of OZtftje and durth ttrttU, MxsAviUe.

C0KFE1-- ' 200 bags Rio;
'

50 bags Havana;
rrOAitaoL.'?? fpyara; 50 do Java.
CIGAlf20jwIrmK , 000 American.

r Vhr vesS'SV00 tulS 6 " HeleaCigWs;
ooxes Sperm and Starr

200 boxes Sterine an
COTTONTARNS A lot of sStXos. Osnuburv
VPlttiK! 1I",,iniI.iy at manufacturers prices;

ltusins, assorted sizes; dmrna Kin;50 frails Almonds; 20 bblsTecans-FIS- n

50 barrels' and liatf barrels Mackerel;
75 Kits Mackerel; 12 cases Sardines- -

,rtUUB-2- 00 bbls Ualligo; 175 Cincinnati;
75 do St Louis (Harrison's;-GLAS-

300 boxes Window, all sizes;
125 do Qt, Pt, and J PL Flasks
75 do Flint Tumb ere and Goblets;

' CO do Squatt and Cap Jars;
90 Demijons, h re and three gallons;

IRON Tennessee and Pittsbunr. assorted sizes.
LIQUORS 15 cases London Porter quarts and pints;

1rtwisjS.T.ti-- vl "
75 barrels American and French Brandy;
115 do Apple and Peach "

400 do W hisky, various brands;
, 50 do Holland Gjn; 25 do N. E. Rum;

25 do Wine, various kinds;
' 100 do- Cider Vinecarr

MOLASSES 160 bbls, and 14 bbls reboiled and S. House;
'. ttp LI.I.C T. I VA 1.1! Co uuis iouvs iuiu n w uviucu fsyrup;

NAILS 1 50 kega Pittsburgh, assorted sizes;.
150 do Wheelinc. " " '

PICKLES 15 cases choice asserted Pickfes;
1 0 cases Tomatoe Catsup:

SUGAR 100 hhds Louisiana Sugar;
100 bbls St .Louis and Philadelphia Crushed and
I'ulverised:. 25 do Liaif lLoveriny's:!

SPICES 10 bagsAUsplce; 15 do Pepper;
10 do Ginger, Race and ground;

SA LT 200 bbls Kanawha; 250 sacks hne and coase;
135 sacks DairT and 75 boxes table salt;

SOAP 100 boxes ban "
50 do Fancy Soap;

'

SEEDS 45 barrels Millet Seed;
TEAS 20 cases various brands; '

TOBACCO 50 bozes Chtwinj, assorted hranda:
25 boxes Jenuy Liud, suriu tide;

SUNDRIES Indigo, Copir.is, Madder. OUveOiL Lead.
Powder, Shot, Sal xratus. Soda, Axes, Chains,
Painted Buckets, Ac, Ac.

For sale low for cash by T. J. CLACK.
advances on cMisiraments.

W ANTED 100,001 lbs i.fcUau washed W'ool;
ii.o,uvu ids liacou ana

.Dried Fniit, Feathers, Beeswax, Tallow and Ginen-- .

For which we it ill pay I. bor.it prices in cash or Groceries,
jaitirv T. .1. CLACK.

fJMIE SUUSCRIREICS lave nmv unhand a choice
i and wt 11 asrorted stock of ererv article usually kept in

their liue of businc-- s. which thev offer at unusuallv reduml
prices fur cash. Among h hich may be found the following
viz:

Cheese at Cincinnati Prices wholesale, by retail 10 per lb
OvMers bv thecins 72VJ ctnis.
Sardines bylhe box.
Candy, for cash ouly, lo;.' "

J. G. A C. ROBERTSON.
feblV.t Broadway.

or
FRESH ARRIVALS. 75 bag Rio Coffee, new

a., bags iJOTTraan.l Java Coflee, sup. quihtyf
25 hogsheads'neiv crop Sugar;
4o kits fresh. Mackerel;
t) bbls Molasses;
25 half bbls Mohs.-e-s;

3 bags Pepper; ''
100 boxes half and quarter boxes Raisins; fresh;

5 cases Table Salt, in boxes; . - ,;
25 boxes Star Candles; , ,

ly boxes Admantine Candles;
' 20 nests Tubs and Keelers;

75 1 2 and 8 gallon Demijohns. For sale br
janSl R..P. BELL.

u barrels New YorkLltMIORS-DOMEST-
IC

10 bbls American I. in;
75 bbls Old Rectdied Whiskv;
10 bbls Old Monongahela Whtsky;'
10 bbls Old Rye Whiskv;
5u bl.1 Pike a Mag"U Whiskv;
,25 bbls Old DD Tennessee Whisky;

20,000 Fine Regalia Cigars. R. F. BELL.

FOREIGN LIUUORS. I puueheoa Pure Insii
Whisky;

1 puccneon scotcli w bislcy;
1 jiipe Pure Double Swann Holland Gin;
i half Pipes pure French Brandy, best brands;

15 quarter cases Old 1'ort Wine;
10 " Maderia Wine;
25 baskets Anchor Champagne, very fine,

febl '54 It, F. BELL.

SUNDRIES. 50 boxes Langhom A Amisteutl's best

SO toxs various good brands Tobacco;
2uO loxes Sardines;
luo kegs Spiced Oysters;
200 cans Fresh " Holt AMallby's bef;

5 trerces Fresh Rice;
75 boxes Fresh Cheese;

1000' pounds Dried Beef, canvasscJ;
10 nests Clothes Baskets;
25 nests Market "
15 boxes Fox Starch:

ALSO A great variety of other articles iu'my Hne, for J
sale ui uie iovtcsi prices.

jrj Country merchants and dealers in Groceries and
Liquors generally, are respectfully invited to examine my
stock before purciiasing elsewhere.

No. 22, opposite tbe Sewanee House, College street
febl '54 R. F. BELL.

STEWART & WEAKLEY'S
EXPRESS LIKE!

FAMILY GROCERIES delivered in any part of the city
charge. Orders from customers handed the

driver will be thankfully received, and promptly filled and
delivered. (ian27 '5--t

"OACON A LARGE QUANTITY" ALWAYS KEPX
J en hand and for sale be

STEWART A WEAKLEY,
jan27 '51 No 8 Broadway.

ELERY ORDERS IJiFT AT OUR STORBTUK
day previous to wanting it ill be supplied at market

price. STEWART & WKAhl.r.l ,
jan27 '54 No 3 Broadway.-

U'ri'EU AND EGGS WE ARE RECEIVINGB daily from tho country, large quantities cf Butter and
Eggs, likewise Chickens and Turkeys. which we will sell as
cheap as the market STEWART A-- WEAKLEY,

j.in275--l No 8 Broadway.

rpO RAILLOAD CONTRACTORS'," RLACK-J- L
SMITHS, Ac 100 finished Steel Pointed Crow Ears;

50 Crow Bar Mould,
lOo Blacksmiths' Sledges, assorted;
100 setts assorted Axles;

20 dozen Picks and Mattocks;
25 uo Shovels and Spades;

'

ICO Drills. Just recived and for sale low by
janlS McCREA &TERRASS.

In" hhds Sugar;SUNDRIES. Coflee; 100 bxs& tf bx3 StarCandl's;
2u0 tons oss'd Rolled Iron; 0 bxs assorted Tumblers;

50 do Hollow Ware; 0 casks Soda;
00 pair lire Dogs; 10 do Alum;

509 setts Wagon Boxes, ass'd 10" do Brimstone;
100 pieces Am Blister Steel; 5 do Putty;

10 bundles Spring Steel; fi cases Imp'! &. Black: Tea;
100 kegs Pure Lead; very fine;

1 bale Paper Corks; 850 boxes Cl.ee.se;
Just recived and fur sale low bv

McCREA ATERRASS
jinlS 35 11nmdsllet.

Q UNDHIES. 1IVXI0 BuU" Envelopes;

tJ 60 dozen Coffee Mills, assorted patterns;
10 dozen Powder FLiks, assorted iatternj;

C dozen snot roucnes, assorted patteius;
50 " Kid Dolls;
2f) ' Cloth Brushes, assorted palteras;
25 " Hair do, assorted patterns;
50 " Shdving do, assorted latterus;
50 gross Cedar pencils, assorted, patterns;
75 dozen I.ookinrr Glasses: .

Willi a general assortment of Variety Goois suitable for"
Country Aiercnanw, lor sale low tor cash by

rf.i :4 4 ihiDmcnv tnn
s U(A is.-- aw nnUM licmsiana Migar, all grades. for

KJ ra'e by jan;o o W. U. GORDON A CO.

MOLASSES. S0O bbls Extra Plantation Molasses,
jan25'M . tUltUUUO.1 &CO- -

f I.ASSWARE 104 boxes Tumblers and Jars, for
VJI saleby jan25J5l W. il.OORUQj A CQ.

SOIA 50 kegs best Burmingbani Soda, for sale bv
jn25'5t W.H.GORDON A CO.

EESE-IO- O boxes W R Cheese, for sale by
jania '54 W. H. GORDON & CO.

ri 1(1 nil.'KIH'HL-- , nn.n,-- Hin ttiffiw. Ut arriver

B Uowani: fcrMle Cy ' W. H. GORDON A CO- -

irOK SAIili. A liUUU MSUUU-IIj!..- '"

JL? CARRIAGE and HARNESS. Call on
d'c7. JOHN H. SLOAN", at his Li very Stable,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFSOXT, XEAH JiliOAD SfJiZ.
TIIF. SiiTvsrriher resnectfullr returns ou --j.

thanks to the public for past favors, and o-- tl
licits a continuance ofpatronage tn the above Jj--lt

,1: .1. narv"
TZir.orh a vn Bit PHT Iftnv MANUFACTURING.

Tosether with every description of Metal; Turnings Metal-:-u.b.-.-

ulhit ftnl .md Castmcs.
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired, at abort

BCaab will bo paid at all times for old copperand brass.
june22 ly B. COLIC

The Copartnership heretofore exist- -'

I J ipff under the style of PERKINS A CLACK was dit

will continue to cany on the Grocery and Coouqisiijod, Ke- -

CCivinguiiu luinuiuiut; uuniuc3asij iue Diu sunn.
P. U.S. PERKINS.

janl2 THOMAS J. CiaCK--
linin. tr.1.1 ;nta.t t it,- - P. ,.t o. -- .. .

Currtii Mr. TJ J flurr l,ta .rtn f .,di!lr tk,
commend him. to th.t friends of thB firm, and resnect -

miiy.Eoiictiiurnitnitconanuancsoi uie paironae souoe--
rallv bestowed. fUnl"! P. U.S. FEK1X1S3.

DR. MORSE'S --ZxiS
rNVIOOEATl.tO. CORDIAL, Phenemenoa toJfwHebf.- - ;jX Health Restored and Life Lenzthentd.by
DH. MOKSE'n lNVKiOIUTiMG'KLlXIlt OK CORWAU

For eentnrios, Md1cal science has Uel riMWIIiir.tts.. 4
vegetable and mineral xladcuai, In search otomlrHilglfctt;t
should restore the loat or decavin? enerstes or tfe Mtvew
and muscular ) stem, without thodrawbaek of aafcqat
pioitralloh; white all itlianUaU, tonics, and nareM ktr
heretofore entailed. That someUilnc. has been feaad. Itli,
avertable production, brought rrom the sterite dwrtsJ
Arab a the Siony.by the celebrated Professor MKen;wH
known as a dUtlngoUhed member or the Idading aetealils
ocUUea of the Old World, and equally dlstiDguMieitua.

pkvslclan, a cberoltt.'and atraveler. The Jnieeaof.tkU herb,
concentrated and comMaed with, other vegetable isedtelsat
extracts, are now producing reiulu heretofore unheard of,
in this or anvotberconntry- - At Srst the properties attrfta- -
ted toPmf. MOKiiK'S l.NVlGOKATlSG hLlXIK 8K COK- -.

DIAL were deemed fabulous. The nubile often deserved,
could not believe tbe lin pie and subUms truths an boo Bead
by the discoverer. Bnl facts, undeniable Vy
witnesses of the highest class and charaetar. ars bow

over all doubt. 1.NCKKDULITY U
TllKOWS.bjamujof testimony which la perfectly. irra- -

The Buna remedies, ta an ue, tbe derdorabU evHai "

arlunrroai a mtsBaa or abuie if.be varior.1 orjaM wblth
make piho wou.Iorfulma pi (called man. It rwloreala
ijlt vigor every delicate ru.tioa eoaascted wlt& ttat' -
wr.rucompoondEencyorBktterand mind, keeetaarxftatro.productioaotriuiiiaiitl0. To penona of febl iaa.cuur rranio, or deacient In vital powr, n !' reeomaeadl'a tbe only means of cmrauDtealine that enerrt wWek Isnecessary tolUa proper enjoj mo at of all tbe natural.wed as tbe higher menial attrlbntea. Iu trtnlMat;

effects-ar- not confined to slther asxor t nay age, ,Th tos- -:
bla pirl, the ailing wlf,thlMiIeaaenuivat joatt.theover
worn man ef bailees, tbe victim of nervous depreasiea the
Individual sofforlDr from general dobiiliy. yr im-t- b

Weakness of a single organ, vill all tadlmaedlataad pnr- -
manent relief rrom tho im of ibis Incomparable roaovater.
Tothojo who have a predrpaltlontraralyaUttwlII)rovs'
aeouipteto and UMfalllnp aareyaard axstnU tbat rrr4Me saaU
aly. There are many, perhaps, tvbo have o trMcd, wilb
ibeire,onatitatlonsr that tbey Uriak themselves bejewt Ati
ro.cliof medicino.' Letnotevee these despair. The Stbelr
deals with illsnwas it exists, witnoutrefereace to mwi,
and will notoalyrernovetn disorder !lalf, bat tRebuild the Ilrokcu CoBstitHtf oh. ' "

The derjugcioents of tbe s). tern, leaalnr to nervosH es.

sad tbe f.rui ufserroas disease lUelf.are soaawer--
pris that it would require a rotaran to enumerate' tM mass.
dies Mrwkicn uis preparaiion is 3 aperise. a iaw:aowi
rver, may bo enumerated. U neuralgia, tie doleresux,
beadarbe. inelpleiit iraltsl, hystern. nalpltiUsta of Uie
besrt, spinal auctions, muscular debility, tremors, Oatav,
leure, a pricking aeCsation In tho flVab, numbness, torpidity
ofthe !lr. me o til Jcprejsiou, wakusoilb wUl. indt-s-

l)si:iou to mure, falniiienarioroiorcl-w- , brokao sleep and
iernringureans, laaDiiiiT ior remain in on piace r poti-tlo- n,

weakne uf ttu pmcrrative organs, sexual
nionnmanls, Baor albus, stntlsg-at- - tho

stomach, famale tiregu!ariti4s, a cbronle tendency to, mis.
carriago, emaciation, and alt complaints graving out of a
froo tndulKeuce.af tb Dasaicas. and all barreaaeM.tbat
does not proceed rrom organic causes beyond & nun of
ueuicinc.

Wbenovrrtbeorganaio beaded nponara free rrom
or strlctur.il diseases It ls averred tbat

AturM;'-- ) IcTigonttius Elixir. ,
will replace weak nesa with atrrngtb, tneapscity with eSelea
cj, irregularity witttumrorm anu aaturat activity, sad tbl
not only without hazard of reaction, but with a happy effxit
on the general organization. ) r Bear In mind that all
maladies, wherever they begin, finish with the nervous ays.
torn, and tint the pariiliaUon of tho nervs of motion and
sensation is physical death. Bear in citnd alio, that for eve-
ry kind of nervous disease the liltxir Cordial is the only re'
liable precaution known.. . - - .... ... t. : . .

So Iauzua'e can convey an adequate Idea of tbe loused!.
ateandalmostmiraculooi change which Jt occasions In lb
dlseaied,debililated and shattered nervous system, whether
brt'kenduwn by excess.weak brnature, or impaired by sick --

ces,Ui unstrung and relatsdnrganlzatiouUatoDcabrared
Tbe mental and nhvaicat STmtomi- -

nervous disease vauish together under lis itiflueace. 2(or
Istbe effect teuipnrar;: oa the contrary, the reiiet Is perma-
nent, for tha cordial properiies of the medlcloa reaah lha
conitltutlou Itself, andreatnre It lo Its norma condltto- o-

Well may tn preparation be caumtue t.Ucdicimil Wonder.
ofthe nineteenth century. It Ii, as tbe Erst sctentUe mania
tha world would hava admitted, tbat miracle of medicine
heretofore sup;sd to have no exutaaee

A biiniuiani inm r.niaus.i u iicicuoa.
Itiforco is neveruxpanded, asls thicaaa with opium, alco
holic preparations, and alt other exeltaata. Tbv Sect o(
thoaa is brief, and tlmarwell bit said of him who Isles them.
"The last stale of that man Is won than tba Srst " But tha
Kllilr Is anexbllerantwiibnataslnxledrawback tuualaiu
operation, perpelualinltstiappy lufiaence upon the nerve
the mtUu,auu lao eauruOTgaHiuuuH, u wiuuurBauiaus.
presiions, excitement, a tendency to bluah, aleslessaess,
dislike of society, Incapacity for study or baslp.dss.

L.05S of Jleuiory,
Confusion, giddlnm,rnah of blool lo lie head, melancholy,
mental debility. h;ateria,wretcbrdnes,tbettghtaof self

fear ofiusanlty,b)iochoadriuls,dyspepla gene-
ral prostrallou. Irritability, nerrousneas, inabilliy to sleep,
diseases Incident to femalus, decay of Iho prwpogitlogfuac-tlon- s,

bjsterla, monomania, vaua terrors, palpitation of tha
heart, iru potency, constipation, etc., etc., from whatever
cause arisinglt ls, lftbers Issny reliance lobe placed oabaj
uantestimony.absolulely Infallible.

A (Ircnt Jletliciue for Females,
Tbo nnparaliolod elleeui or ibis grat reitoradrs, la at

complaints Incident to females, mark, a aev era la tat an-

nals or medicine. Thousands or stimulants have been
thousands of lnvlgoranU concocted all purport!?

lobe peclfladin tha various diseases and derangements U

which the delicate formation or woman rander heritable.
Toe result has heretofore been uniform. These nostra ma

have Indeed imparted a momentary Weitr tttbe nervosa
ajatam, a transient and delusive vigor to the muscles; bat
this flash or relief has bs-e- succeeded ty a depre salon and
nroMtrallon greaUr than before, and tba and has too often
been utterly to paralj le the recuperative pownrof the new e
and tb y1talorganljatloo,and aually to destroy the anaappy
patient. Bntln

Worse's Invigorating Elixir.
Is preseirtedas" a phenomena in the materia medics hitbarto
unheard of--c stimulant without a reaction.

llieherb whUbrorms Its main Ingredient, has been
all ibegreat medical and pharmaceutical loslllo-tlon's- of

Kcropo to bain Ihls respect sul generis. Dr. Morse,
whose name Is an undisputed authority In sciences, discov-

ered theprodnetlou U Arabia, where bis attention was exci-

ted by tha wonderfully invigorating effect it produced npoo
tha natives, lo tacl tha won.lerful power of endurance, tha
exhausUeas vigor axhlbtted by tha Arab, of both aeio,la
their desert pilgrimages, la attributable to the use of UU vi-
talizing bertk

An appeal Is made to
Every Woman of Senie,

who suffers from weakness.derangemeni, narvoosnets, trt
inorj.paloaln tha baet,orauyotberdlMjrder,wbctbBrpacu.
liar to her aex.oreommouin both sexes to give tha In rigo-
rsting Cordial a trial.

Married Persons,
or others, will And this Cordial after tbey hava used aboltl
or two, a thorough regeneratorof the. system, la alt direc-
tions are to be lounlthe happy parents or healthy oajprmg,
who would nothave been io.bat for this extraordinary prep-
aration. Andltls equally potent for the many diseases for

hiii it t ri'mmmended. Tboussnds of voane mn hava
been restored by uilag it, and noiln a slnglo IntUnce hsa It
Tailed tubeneBllhem.

Persons of Pale Complexion,
or consumptive habits, are restored by .tba use of abottlsor
two to bloom and vigor changing tbe akin rrom a pals, jit
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

To the Dlisgutdcd,
These aresomeof tbe sad and melancholy eSecUprodseod

by early habits of youth, viz. weatnt.iof the back . and
limbs, pains in tba bead, dimness of sight, loss or muscular
power, palpitation of tbe heart, dyspepsia, nervous Irritabil-
ity, derangement of the disesUre iuncuons,genaril debility,
svmptorosof consumption, e

alentally.lbe fearful effects on the mind are much to
Lessor memory, conruslon of ideas, depression, of

aplrlts.erll aversion U society, self distrust,
love oroUtade,llmldIiy,Ae.,arewmeoftheerlls produced
All thus afflieted

Itelorc uonteaipiating jiurriase.
should refiect tbat a sound mind and body are tha most Dec
eesarv requisites lo promote connubial nappiness; luaeau,
withbut these, tha Journey throogh life becomes a weary

the prospect hourly darkens the view: the
with desjxdr, and rilled with thamaUncboly

reflection tbat the hippii-MS- S ot another becomes bHgbtad
with joar own.

Parentis and Coartlians.
Are ofUju misled with respect to Uia cauaes and sources o
diseascsln their sous and wards. How oH6n do thay ascribe
to other causes of wasting of tba frame, Ulocy, madoass, pal-

pi tation of the heart, Indigestion, derangement ot thenar--,
VOUSSJ6iem,cougn anu ai uiawias inuicaung cuusuniuueu,
when the truth Is, lhalthej have been iudulgtng lu a perni-
cious though alluring" practice, destructive both to mind
and bouy.

unuiion,
Da. Moast's Isviooniiiso CoanisL has been coOBlcr- -

feltedby soma unprincipled parsons.
Iu future U tna genuine uoruiai will niva uo jruuou

pastelover the CMikof each bottle, and the fol

lowing wordsblown in the glass
"UK. '3lUK3Cr l.tvilioruiiwu JiVivi.L

C. II. BI.VO, PKOPKIKTOtt, N.T."
fry The Cordial Is put up highly concentrated, in ptai

bottles. . - . .
Paica Ei eoparboiuotiwo ror uu;sixior" f"

C. a, PBOPKlErOK,
191 Broadway, Sow York.

Sold Druggists throughout tha Unltsd Statos, Canadarr,'. ... irr. .1 v.. iv a- - nte. v. aneeassor to
Cartwrtsht&Aruistrong.OTrnerofMarketsndBroadatre",
NashvHIe.Tennesse.., nKfR

AGENTS FOR MORSE'S CORDIAL.

J. M. Zimernrtn, Market st, NasbnH.
J. W. Nelson. Murfreesboro
A, M. Goodloe, Woodbury.
Jas. B.Stone, McMinnvUle.
Deery A Majors, Shelby villa.

DOCTOR YOirRSZLF! THE POCKET 2ESCULAITUR'

OR, EVERV ONE HIS OWN PHVaiClAil

Fortieth Edition, with One
TUB Engravings showing

I It.li'n-n.t.-nn, .f tha 2YDiseases a
5

on the Diseases of Females, being of j
the highest importance 10 nairnca 5

people, orthosa contemplating mar--
rUJTV. l' luLIAJl 1UU.IU.JI.U. '

Let no lather be ashamed to pre--
sent a copyiofthe ESCULAPIUS
to his child. It may save htm from
an early grave. Let no voune man
nr woman enter into Inn seen obli
gations of marriage life without reading the POCKET
AESCULAPIUS. Let no one suffering from haeWed
rt I-- 1 - i I . - 1 . i.-- CSyuuu, 1 a.u iu tue sine, resucss mgui, ucvtuua

the whole train of Despvctis sensations, and given- - up
by their pbysician, be another moment wimoui couws
the SOCLAPIUS. Have the married, or those about to

be married, any impediment, read mis truly nserai oce.
it has been the means of saving thousands of uBfarfaM
creatures from tbe very jaws of death. uimv.
closed inaietter, will receive one copy of ibis work by mail.

r nre copies win uc seu. ior u , rnirvn

CITUATION WAWBOz-- Z WSTrnaMlS oral) Veaiwiuu.
I . m.t . aituatioo as eierx. iu '"r-- r .
i aubCshment. He was ra sed nY " .TV

table nunUy.and will pgocw reierenw ?i
vi ter for honesty aid industry. Apply immediatelyf
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